
bublication of this recipe has alreddy SW- 
red many lives in cases of Cholera Mar- 
ius:and bilious cholic, and for the s' s m -  
ner complaint" in children i t  is specific if 
aken io time; the quantity may be in- 

-pleasure without the least dan- 
family$hould be provided with 

L supply, ready for the moment, for i t  of- 
en happens that a person is suddenly and 
riolently attacked, perhaps in the night, 
vhen i t  is extremely inconvenient, if not 
mpossible, to prepare it. \ 

INDIAN AEFA1RS.i ', 

MEDICUS. 
-. I 

aackinnw, +me 20.-~i  letter wa9 
:eceived some short time since a t  Chica. 

, from Major Marston, commanding For1 
tmstrong-It appears that the express 
mmunication had been cut ut& and thal 
:-Major rivailed himself of a Sac Indian, 
communicate with Major Baker, at.Chi. 
go. He states that two of his men had 
en kitled by the Indians-that they had 
iempted to cut off his provisions, hosts :. but failed-that they had made some 
Ing like a regular attacl?, upon the fort 
t was repulsed; H i s  command was ~ O L  

iall to think of leaving the fort i n  prefer 
nce of the enemy. He had applied tc 
11.1,eavenworth for aid,but the Colonel? 
mmsnd ,was too small to afford any. 
6: The fact is that apprehensions aro en 
rtained for the safety \of all 'the pod: 
s t  of Gieen Bay and Chicago. 'I'herc 
e so few men at these places that i t  mus 
a great temptation to those Indians 

IO no doubt, .view with concern the ra 
d stbides we are making in their ooun 
Ye 
6' There are'sorne three o r  fourhundrei 
idians at this post,nn their way to Dcum 
uiid?aIdaiid, fur the p t p ~  of i.eceii iij, 
'esents from their father, George IV. 
n told they receiye annually, froin 40 t 
50,000 worth of goods from the gritis - *; h e r s  at  that place." , - 

1 .  - 
New-York, July 15. 

- .  
A DI$LIBERhTE THIEF. 

Yesterday afternoon, a whikeman walE 
3 up the alley of a house in Duane stree 
ntered a cellardoor, and,,perceivingsom 
ams lying there, yer coolly took u p  on 
1 each hand,aod waded off again in tk 
iew of several persons in  the,Iiouse, wf 
ad no suspicions of one wlio acted wil 
uch self-possessha and openness. 

E. Post. 
- I  

Remarkable.- A boy'aged abon t I! 
aving obsetzved a Salmon in  shallow W I  
:r near the fish market, on Wednesda! 
le 21st June, plunged in after .him, an 
fter a struggle of nearly a quarter of a 
our succeeded in securiog hiin by thegil 
nd brought him nut: He measured 3 fei 
1 inc&es frorri head to tail, and weigh€ 
3 Ibs. Ealijax paper. 

From the Geveva Gazette. 

Nathan Hallet, a respectable inagrstra 
f Canisto, Steuben co. put a period to h 
xistence the 19th ult. by twisting a yc 
ow pins shrub into a with and fastening 
round his neck. 

Fecundity.--On Sunday night last, 
he Glass Factory, near this village, t 
Nife of Gerrit Van Ness was delivered 
I'HREE children-two girls and a boy 
who are all alive, and, with tbe mothc 
ire like to do well. 

- 

i- 

t ascended without him, a t  5 09c~ock.- 
Many who had never seen the mode of 
weparation, were gratified; but bangJ  
nore, who from'the favorable s h t e  of the 
veather and other flattering circumstances 
w r e  eagerly expecting to see him ascend, 
yere much disappointed. 

-. . .  ' 
Salem, X. J. Y U I ~  12. 4 Balloon came down in a marsh about 

3ix miles south of this ,place, on Mondav 
evening last, a t  a little past seven a~c~ockJ. 
A paper found in the carb and signed M. 
Guille, was brought to this oflice, which 
states that he ascended frpm Philadelphia, 
The cords which fastened the car were all 
except one broken; from which it. was fear. 
ed some person had prcip'itated from a vas1 
height to the earth. But our fears suhsi. 
ded when a Phrladelphia paper of yestere 
day morning' !vas received; which states 
that M. Guille's'Ballo~n ascended. at 5 0' 
clock P. M. on Mpnday, without any per. 
son attending it-The distance in a straighi 
course from Philadelpli.ia 'to where the 
Balloonstruck, is net far short of 40 mile! 
which it sailed in about tw0 hours, thr 
air calm. ]It was not- much injured, 'ant 
has been secured. 
By accounts from various parts of_ P ~ I  

country, it appears that the garners ot tni 
husbandman will be well filled this year 
I n  this county the early harvest is nearlj 
compreted; which is veyy abundant.--Tiit 
Indian corn appears well, but for want o 
a little rain, for which it begins to  suffer- 

is a time of general ~ health-Wit' 
eerful hearts then, let us render thanks 
ving to the Author of, all our bappiness 

gewark, July 14. 
FhE!-On Tuesday night, betwee 
) and 11 o'clock, the -Barn belonging t 
irs. h c h e i  Junes Of this towh, was ciii 
mired to be on fire; i t  was entirely con 
imed, together wlth twe rididg cbairs, l! 
der-mill cant, and a quantity of hay, I1 
thought the fire originated in design, nc 

m o a  belonging t i  the family having beer 
ear the barn with h e  that evening. 

The convention €or -forming a constiti 
on and state goverament for. the peoplc 
f the territory of Missouri, met .at St 
'ouis on the'l2th ult. David Barton wa 
lected,President of the convention, ani 
V9n: G..Pettoes secretary. The house, be 
Dg oiga'nized, proceeded*to consider thi 
irst question-whetlier it was expedienl 
t this time, for this convention to form 
onstitution and state government, whic 
"s unanimously carried in the affirdia 
~e6:. W e  have no-further account of th 
rsceedings*of the convention. I 

~ f ~ i n e . - ~ r e n t i ~ ~ M e ~ l e a ,  late a den! 
or in Congress, froni '\Missachusetts, I 
ppointed Chic€ Justice of 'the, Suprem 
Iourt of the state of Maine: and' Williar 
'itt Preble and Nathan Vl'eston, Associat 
utlges. Benjamin Ames is appointed A1 
uruey General, the salary of the Chit 
ustice is 1,800 ddlars,  and that of th 
issociate Justices, 1,500 dollars each, ( 
attorney Geckral, 800. 

- t A *  

Indian Outrage.--The Knoxville, Ter 
lessee Lkekister, of the 27th ult, says- 
We,.have a report that the Cherokee 11 

lians are" destrofing the>'grain, Louses an 
3ther property of the white setlerc on tt 
30uth nde'of the Highwasse rirkr, and th 
about thirty men had' collected tb rep 
their depredations. The  person fro1 
whom our .iqformant ot his infurbatio 
said he saw %house in Barnes, that had bet 
fired by the Indians; and that be saw eo 
Gelds entirely destroy'e'd; that the Indial 
liadgiven the white peoplc a very sho 
time to remove their cattle, or  they WOP 
shobt and. destroy them also.' 

- .  

- 

LJVat. Int.  
0 -  

- . .  

Sales. . .  8 

bY Virtue of a Writ of ,Fieri Facias to  me 
directed; will be exposed to sale a i  Public 

ndue, on Tuesday the taenty-second dav -0.t . 
lgust next, between t h e  'hours of .  13 a d  5 
:lock in the aftemoooof.sai4 day, in tile county . 
Cumberland, af the Hotel of Jarvis W. B r e w  
:r, in Bridgeton, .,;. I 

tuate in the township of Deerfield, joins lands ,,~ 
Lewis Paulin' and other, said.to contajn thirty 
res more or less, a lot of pushhnd,  joins tlib 
love described land, contains forty- acres more 
less; together with all the lands oi the defen- 

mt.-Seized as theproperty of Pierce Gould, 
id taken in exectinion at the suit of Thomas 
roodru%, and to be WM. sold R. by FITHlAN, Sheriff. 

~t tlie same time an$ &-ice; . :, . 

[ore or less,joins lands'of Benjamin B. Coolier 
id others, a right .to fifty acres of cedar swamp 
Id meadow, in t he  township of Downs, togeth- 
? with all thelands of the defendmts. A better 
escription on the dsy OF sal&.-Seked\ a& the 
roperty of Francis Av.s and Thomas Stanford, . 
nd takenh.execution,at the suit o f a v i d  Vick- 
rs, assignee, and Thomns Lee, a d  to be  add 

47 TVM. R. FiTkIAN, Sheri'k." 

I 

, _  A small Et'arb;' . 

hie hundred Acres'o€ Woodland, ' 

$ij, 17, i a 2 o A t  . 

IS PUBLISHED 

Every Monday, a t  Two Dollars ihd Fifty 
. Cents per Annum, 

. .Payable in '4dcance. ' 
No subscription will be received for ashorter 

period than six months, and unless orders are 
even, at that time, to discontinue, an inten 
tion to continue Mill be implied, 

No subscriber is considered atliberty to with. 
drawhiswame, whilst i? a r r e h .  

Advertisements will be insested a t  the u s u l  
rate 

' The ,Husbandman's Sing. 
' &DST yellow crops of waving grain, 

;\ly GOD, L raise the humble strain; ' 
. These spicy gales, how soft they,blow, 

ndw sweet the  murm'ring waters flow, 
Yonder Stue skies, how bright they ehiile; 

Esrt3 groans beneath he 
The hnunty of a graci,pus GOD! 

What unbelief my heart betpy'd, 
When I beheld the tender blade! 
N y  throbbing bosom heav'd with fear,' 
Lest aught shopld taint the golden ear;' 
But mercy kept the precious grain,. : 
Nor sufl'er'ci man to toil in vain; 
Bode the soft gales breathe gently forth, 
And curb'd the €ury of the north. 

Wake every sxl--with rapture sing 
The praises of oiir bounteaus King; 
~3:. ~n! the ~ o d  of Xature hours 
See where the loaded boughs appear, 
See Escol's vine transplanted here; - 
h d  Canaan's fruits luxurient grow, 
While streams of milk and honey flow. 

' Jesus! the smiling scene around, 
. . OWns not a spot-of barren ground; 

So. s5all my soul,. if thou be there, 
a Sxuits of the t h s t  flavour bear. 

Saw the ble:t seeds of grace divine, 
b i d  thou dear son, arise and shine; 
Ripen the crop, new strength impart, 
&d reap a harvest in my heart. ' 

. Elow rich their tints:; y d  how divine! 

I 

' 

. 

- 

' 1  

. 

. 
- \  

FROm TUE XISCELLAXIST. ~ 

T o  Evelina, I 

Wiid asked why I looked sad. 

WE.N the  gayblushing blossoms of hope ai 

And the black cloud of ruin low'rs awful1 

E it strange, that theheart o'er the havoc shoul 

It is 'strange, that the cheek should be w 

Sadly doomed to lament 'o'er' affection's I n  

, When the warm pulse of love, in themintc 

&chilled by the glance of scorn-gleaming eye, 
. 49 welcome pale sorrow, and welcome despa 

And welcome each ill; which the happy c 
dread- . -  

, T h e  mi?-the death which a11 others deplo 
f C3n I live, when the hope ef my bosom is fledl 

Can I live when the joy of my life is no mo, 

uptorn, 

near, 

mourn? 

witha tear.' , 

sigh, 

of care, 

, i i s t  of Letters' , .. f 

Zemahing i n  the. Post-Ogice at: Bridke- 
ton,.&'? J. July Ist, 1820. ,r 

€3.-Ennch Boon, sen. 2. James H. .Diddle 2. 

C.-John Comer, Jeremiah Casto, Edward. 

Yilliam Brooks 2. James Baco 
oh. 

:hapling, William Coward, ClernenSR. .Cory, 
rhomas S. Cowperthwaite,, Sarah CSinp, P$ty 
:asto, Sarah Clark, James Cierli. , . , , 
sliza D.-John bavis, Davis Matilda or Davis. Ruth Bacon, john DjrhA ' 

%.-Timothy Elmer. .. L 

F.-John Freeman, Oliver I;. Freeman, S 
'azer. 
G.-JVilliam Gentry,. William Griner, &esse 
Duld. 
H.-Jakes Hewson, Abijah Harris; William 
and. , -  
J,-Eli J o s h ,  Elizabeth Johnson. - :: . 
L-Johh Lanning, jun. James Lannkg JVib.  
im Aanning, Hannah Lanning, Sarah htirrkwe. 
M.--Capt. Hugh MfGear, -barah M'Gee, Isaae c 

[ulford, Samuel Mulford, l'hdip Martb, LZw- 
:nce M clure. 
N.-,An-Novil. 1 

(3.-Zephaniah Ogden. 
P.-Ziolmes Parvm, Thomas Peck. a 

R.-Adam.Rocap, Joseph Rd>inson. 
S.-Clarkson Shoefelt, John Sayre 2, John 

tevens, Asa Sayre, George. Souder, Hanuah 
teelmen, Marshhl & Co. Bcnjamin Scull, Na~~cy 
tudhams. I 5 

T.--,"uhn Thumpson 2,. Joseph Tharp, Esther 
homas, Wells Thomas; 
W.-Lemuel Watson 2. Charles R Wills, 

amtie\ williams Lewis, .* bodruff; Euos WQO& 
iff, r)avid White,; Judith Wheaton. 

July 3, i820-3t 
CURTIS OGDEN, I?. 4.- 

*- 

Ten: -Dolla2s Eewamd.' 

fl'"" person who has the-Pocket Book of-the 
subycriber, which wiis lost op t h e  7th day 

f June last, and since advertised; is' requested 
J return tbe same to the oEce of the Washing- 
Jn'Wbig; on its delivery with Its contents,' ten. 
ollars ylll be  bai6 and no questions asked. 
hould the person who now has it in posses$on, 
hink proper to refuse this reqiiest, tfiey may'ex- 
lect to be dealt tv$h as the law drrecrs in such- 

, Port-Elizabeth, July 3, 1820-3t 
b 

Orphans' Court. - 
'OF M A Y ,  f&6. . ~' 

PmsxNa-Cresse Townsend, Ephraim - 
Hildretk, Isaac Sthith and others, es- 
quires, Judges. 4 n 

_. ' - .  
, Windsor, 3% Yune 26 

Excessive Heat,-& Wednesday I i  
the thermornettx in this village 1-3913 to' 
degrees above zero. 

New-Brunswick, July 13 
' a d  the morning of the 4th Khl_", B 
Duryee, while mounting his horse, in Ne 
York, was thrown and insta'ntly killid, 
consequence of a s4uib being thrown I 
der the belly of,his horse, by a niischiew 
boy. 

-_ 

I_ 

Ego-but no heah, sympathetic, shall tell 
, How weeping, distraWd; I rush'd on' my 

d curled, while I courted, the  ocean's 6r bad 

hich hurried me on to  a home a23 a tomb. 
*. ,-. . F- . HIDA-LLAS., 

doom: 

swell, \ 

- 
, ; From the New-YorkAmerkan. 

~, Burnt Cork.-The season his  r e tuhed  
when bilious complaints, and disorders a- 

% rising from debility, (which alwpys affect 
the stomachj periociicaiiy make tbeir rav- 

-ages on.hraqan life. Let  parents especially 
PernemYer, the simple. remedy just publish- 
k d  in your paper, a year ago, ,and.make a 
.tiinely.application of carbon of Cork; there 
3s nothing more'harmless; it may be given 
to an infant, only observing that it be tho- 
roughly burnt: pour a teaspoonful of bran- 
&y on a cork thus prepaied, and mash it 
,yell with loaf sugar-and' a*.little nutmeg; 

, ar-peppermint ess!oce; ana' water. The 

- \  

. ' 

ORDBREK- bn 'applicatidt of' Lydia MGlong, ' I 

idministratrix of J amb  MClonq, de eased,.Jo- 
iathan Crawford, administrator of ~ O & S  B- 
Srowell, deceased, that the creditors of the es- 
k c ?  of the said decedqnts bring ih their debts, 
Jemands and claims against the same on QC be- 
fore the first Tuesday of FebTuary, A. D+ 1821, 
or xhe said creditors shall be forever barred of 
an actien E .erefor agginst said administrators, I 

the said. Lydia M'Clong . and Jonathan Craw ford 
giving notice of this order by settii1g:u.p copies . 
hereof in five of the most public p!ades in,the 
coiintj; af ~ ~ p c - $ q  for the qmx nf two monfhsd 
and also adycf iskg for the liie'spdce in the pan 
per printed ioWdgeton.. . 

I 
I 

I 

' 
. 

By'fie Court, !' 4 

* ~ Yehu Townsetzd, Cierk. 

Sunbury, [Pa.) Jane 15, 
ap.. Editor: Tlie other day, as I w 

rolliug logs,near Shamokin creek, I d 
coveied a Land .rortoise, ind, Itbrougk 
cwiosity, picked it' lip, when bdiscoverec 
the following engraven upon th'e uad.ei 
shell: 

66'Thomas Musgcare, 1712." , 
And immediately below, in largz capitals 

1 The former hariog,bee?'engravitd 608 
I and the latter 30 yeais ago. 1 also engra 
1 red my own natne-below, ana  set t4.e- re 
corder of agesat liberty., I leave this-?pb 
jeCt to a pen more able to de it justice 

-. *'ROBERT 'HUNTER, 1790:' 

' Fours, &O" , b.;: c. 
,- 

a :  . 

\ 'Camden,' I==: J. h l y  Ii. 
An assemblage o'f several thousand col-. 

lected yesterday near the Columbia Gar: 
den, in this village; to witness Mr. Guil- 
le's ascension in a,Balloon. After tEe Baf- 
loon ,was almost inflated with gas, and the 
iiumer~us spectators, on the tiptoe of ek- 
pectation, were anticipa:ing the pleasure 
of witnessing the sublime spectacle of thk 
ascension'of Mr. Guille with. the Bal!ooa, 

1 - i . .  May'2$, l8?O,-Jun 36-2m 
1 
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Y 3intti.z of,a Writ of Fieri I?acias, to me dl 
' , rectcd, i v h  be exposed. to sale, at  Pub11 

t'eudiie,; on Tuesday the eleventh day of Jtl! 
qie 11 urs of 12 and 5 o'clock 1 

erland, :ty' tlie Inn of Philip Souder in Bridkt 
of said day, in the county of 

I 011, the folldwlng described 

Tracts of Land, 
tFatk ifi +e ttJwns11q> of Deerfield, c air fie^ 

'1 mtl Millvpe. No. 1. A Tract of Bush L m c  
three thousand one tiuodred and fifty five acre 
more or-kss; called the Perin tract. No. 2. 1 

Tract of Wood Land, in Downs toivvlishjp, on 
liundred acres more or less;.called the Hubb' 
tract. KO.' 3. Several tracts situate at and nea 

pond hiid two small tenements containing togetl 
e p  five hundred acres more or less. No. 4. 'rh 
one t11rl.d part  of the Fork Bridge Miils an1 
Pond, tog+er with one third part of the sew 
sal tracts near 01. adjoinirfg: being all the  defer 
dants lan'ds, mills, 8ic. purchased in compan 
with Jeremiah Suck, and William Potter, Esq 
containing five thohsand acres more or less, t c  
gether wifh all the lands of thedcfcndant.-Sei2 
ed as .he property'.of Benjamin 33. Cooper, an 
taken i i i  execution ai the suit cf Gideon Scul 
iun. arluto be sold by 

I 

\ the Defiance Mill, and including a part of th J 

,, D.4N SIXPINS, late SheriK 
The sale of the above property i 

uurnkb until Tuesday the 8th' day Q 

dul)f .1J; 
* -  -: , ' I& the same time and place, 

e equal uricliviclfid h d f  p a r t  of a 
6hst Mill and Stream,, 

d c h:~h at(:ichcd, s:rrc.tte II\  tilt iownslii 
.ofil\.l~!ricq River, and neat. $Yest Creek, alhe on 
hulldwd a&es of-land joins lands of John Cllanct 

ized as the prppcrty of WiUiam Maslar 
John Cl~amb&, and hken in exectltio 

e 

Aqguq mxr; 
* i  .July 3 1 .  

. 2t the same time ai7d place, 
I. 

\ , ld w e n  Iirinciretl aeres,nnlore o 
of Benjamin IJ. Cooper and 6th 

l v i th  all th,e lands of the defendan1 
propert! of .lahn SheldGn, and t a  
tion at tlie sui of George Cakt 

Jo  n .)c~:in.ston.and Isenj?miii I3. Cooper, and t1 
%emd by ' 

' DAX SlJIKINS, late Sheriff.. e The sale o f  the above property i 
'aitjourdeti -until Tuesday- the 8!h day o 
Au::usi oert ,  

' 

JUlJ:l,l.! 
. &t$lte same finie and ptacep 

situate in the townslllp of Hopewell, said io con 
tain twenti-six acres niore 01. ICSS, ioi'ns l a n c ~  
of' lloshell Sl id1  and others; to$et&t \v,th 31 

the  lands of the defendant. Seizeh as tile proper 
.tf 6f John .sIoore, Jun. and taken in encclltior 
.M tlie.suit.of Satnuel Dare an$ €knry ILljarcf 
.,and to besold by 

1 E& The sale of the ahove property is 
,edjr)uf rted until Tuesdny the 8th day d )  

%August nest. 
Julr 11. 

A Small Farm, I - .  

DAN SIJIKINS, late Sheriff. 

--  

e in the township of Downs, joins lands o! 
kloci-, Edturrl Moore and otliers. said t c  

in I h ' h n t l r e d  and se enty acres more'o: 
less; together. with -all the lands of' t h e  defen. 

daJit--Seized as the property of James Mooiue, 
and taken in execution a t  the suit of Uaniel Car. 
rall and"hac  Bacon, and to be sold hv 
. ,  DAN SlblK[NS, lute Sheriff 

WM. K. FWHIAN, Sheriff. 

Situate in the, ~t)rnsIiip ( 3  ~ o w n s ,  t i e  t i t e s t  a 
' tract joins laiids of Joseph L% Collin Cooper and 
Qthers, snid Jo contain seventybfive acres more or 

. le3s; a t tac t  said to  conisin twenty-five acres, 
joins lands of Wm. Davis and others, ten acres 
:jqins Iqnds of :Samuel Jenkins and' others; to. 
<gelher: witit all the lands of tne defendant- 

':Seized as tlle pwperty of William Perkins, and 
taken in &.=&tion at the suit of John Rudd, 

hVdliam Totthinson 8i Davis;and Samuel Seeley, 
;&signee, ?nd ,others, and to be sold. by 

DAN SIMKINS, late Sheriff. 

ISHERIFF'B LS;RLE. 
T h e  &tie of 'the' Lands of Major Hen: 

dersun is further adjourned until the '2nd 
&j%fAiup-gt next, between the hours of 
19 and 5 o'doek,P. M. at  the Hotel, i n  

?$-.-. . ,' I Wnr. lL Ji'ithiun, Sheriff. 
" ,&idgqton.; ... 

" ;- artij.'-i~, 1820. . 

I 

. -  

cion, in 1819. published in the Petcrsburg In. 
telligencer. 
. The Pawnees are "now a t  war with the 

Osages, Kanses,, Sioux, anil Spaniards; 
their war excursions are very frerluently 
carried idto tlie settler,ents of the latter, 
from w,hence they procure a greo! number 
of fine horses; they likewise obtain horses 
from the nations south of them for their 
blankets, guns, &c.; their horses they sell 
again to t h e  nations on the Mi*uouri7 
double or treble the qunntitv; they appeal 
to prefer ubtaining EuGopian goods,. b j  
this species of traffic, to hunting for bea- 
ver and other valuable furs; antl tlleii 
trade is of  very little importano to thf 
whites. 

Their war parties, last. summer, brooghl 
them in neat-ly 400 horses, principallj 
stolen froin the Spanish settlements. For- 
merly they held .the Spaniards in gt ea1 
respect, e3 they put large detachments 0 1  
troops info their country. Since 1806 
however, the Spaniards have not doae so( 
restrained probably by the consideriitioii 
that the territdry belongs to the CTlilted 
States, and being debarred fu im the only 
effectual means of checking Indian d e p r e  
dation, their settlements are placed in t he  
same unfortunate situation that ours we1 e 
on tlie bwders'of Florida. . 

The agriculfure of  the Pawnees is ahant 
the same $s the Kanses and Uttcres; like 
them, they only reside in their village. 
during the intervals of plantir,e; 3 1 ~ d  gath- 
ering their Cor:l; living nearei the habitual 
11auuts t\ie S U W ~ I ( I  than those natitros. 
they subsist exclusively on it; they ne1 el 

hu1;t on ttie Missouri, and have but l i t t l r  
intercourse with the whites. 

They are B proud, haught_v people, arid 
have grPat ideas of their own strength anri 
impnrtsnce. One of. their prlnoipal meil 
told the interpi'cter--" What do calf 
for. ttw whites-did not. our  Fathers l i r e  
vety well, without knowing that Y U C I I  pe.o- 
ple had no existeccr? €%aye we not pien- 
t y  of bufiaIo meat and corng not only  for 
iurselyes, but to give our friends when 
they come to see us; and whar Pawnee is 
so poor that cannot, if he choose, give ht? 
p e s t  a horse to  ride homc? Who is thert 
in ihe world that  does not know vflthe 
bravery and nunibers of the y-eat Paw- 
nre  nation?" Notni t l i s tanding,  howevev. 
the good opinion they have of themselves, 
they are believed te be less warlike than 
their. neighbors, oiving tr? the comparative 
ease w i t h  which  they live, suhsihting en- 
liiclp crn buffalo, wliich they find so near 
them. T h e  chase nf the buffalo, tiesides. 
ieinz Iesu laborious than that of the elk or  
leer, does not require the use uf fire arms, 
with which the Pawnees are not erpprt.  
I'hiir language is more guttural than tha: 
af the Kanses and Qsagcs, and approache6 
nearer to the Sioux; their figurys are tall 
ind slim; they 'lave reinarliahly high 
:heek bones. xnd a certain wiirlnesu ot 
ook that i s  peculiar to them. Their go- 
ternnient, like that. of the ,Ottoes, is an 
iereditsyy aristocracy; the port'er and au- 
.horitfof which is very much dependent 
ipon the iudividual character of the prin. 
:ipal chiefta'ia. They are not so cleanl?, 
ir rather, they are more filth?, i n  theip 
iersoris, lotlges a d  cooking, thari the 
Jther tribes. There is a custoin among 
hese Indians of swearing they will riot 
iurvive the drath of a certain friend or 
'riends, that frequently leads tbem,to de- 
)perate deeds. )\bout two years since, a 
rader descending tho Arkansaw, with 
m w  packs of heaver, and about thirtp 
nen, was attacked t)y a party of three 
hundred Pawnees. They h a d e  a breast 
wrk  trf their packs o f  beaver, and finally 
acceeded i n  heatlng off the Irldiatis, k i l -  
ing five or rix them. After the lndians 
lad despaired o f  success, and were allout 
;iving up the attack, two Indians who had 
ost fheir friends, macle a furious charge 
iy themsilves: they were both cut trr pie- 
es, the memory of these inen is univer- 
ally cherished: they are celebrated in all 
heir war songs. 

Tile Pawnees find that formidable ani- 
nal, the white or'grizly bear, in their- 
unting excursions towards the head ol  
da Plata river. On the Missouri, it is gel- 
lr)m seen below the Great Bend, and is 
uund most fr&peiitig on the Yellow 
;tone and i t s  branches, and a t  the three 
urks of the Missouri. This bear will usu- 
Ily attack aman if approached very near. 
ndians consider i t  a great exploit to kill 
ne of them When they are-alarmed, 
hey rise 'completely OD their !iind legs, 
nd dart  forward by jumps; they move 
ouch faster than a man'can run, rushing 
orward with :he utmost feiocity, their 
iouths wide open, and snapping their 
eeth, which make a noise like the shut-. 
ingof a, steel.trap; a man attacked by. 
hem on the open plains of the Missouri, 
as but little chance of escape, if there be 
either tree to clinrh, nor water to take to. 
'lie tenacity of life in  these aoimalo has 
e w  exaggerated, b u t  it is very reniarka- 
tle; as manp'as rhirteci balls' have been 

~. I ,  I .- 

I .  

put, inlo them, .without. .kitlint them; -bd 
there are also instarices of their bring ki!l 
el l  hy ~ W O ,  or even oneK ball;.thgir' rn& 
mortal part is directly u"nder the, ea4  the) 
attack ancl kill a BuKdo, dragging him tc 
their haunts, where they bury if they dc 
not wish tQ eat liirn. 
' 'I'hese an iml s  arc sb fierce, aplent a m  
furious, that 'they suon exhaust, thei 
etrgngth iri pursuit; they aye hunted bJ 
the Ipdians on hprseback; isparty of tlirec 
or fo'ur men, wkll mriounted, approach Ihc 
bear, arid one of them prorolrcs him tc 
pursue Iiini, this lie goes with his utmos 
force; the horseman t o  avoid the bear, i13' 
to put his horse to his metal, he leads hin 
round a 'circle towards his coinpanions 
h e 6 f  whom provakea him; he is easi11 
made to quit the old pursuit, and join  ii 
the new;he i s  again induced 
fresh horse; tlie'bear pursues 
comes completely exhausted 
apparently liteless, is perfectly hsrs dl 
cnmhaf, anti mag be npproaclied and shot 
hy putting the muzzle of the gun. to hl 
ear. Nothing can be inoreAaqitnating;, it i 
said, than this h u n t ;  there i s  no clawer (I 
the bear overtakiaq the horse, unless 111 
falls; if, 'Jiowever, tIIe rider , s\iw\d 
throwti, and the bear get 3 blow ut him 
death Bppears inevitithle, such is tlie i rn  
iiiense force with which they use tliei 
clrtvis. I t  takes a bear I t ~ r  or tire pears t i  

attain its growth; they a"e suppos~(1  to a r  
rive at a verv ii!d age.as t!:ef iirr f i quen t  

' EXECU'1'IO;IL'. 
lhtween 3 1  :in(! 1% o'clock this dav 

~ u t t o n  and 1;iuii v d e  executed i n  tiwjili 
~ a i ( 1 .  Thtby u ere a t tended on the scaH;,lc 
b) several of the clwgy, who-preyed, an( 
exhiirted die culprits, in the most ao!ma 
ted aird fervent manuer. The pri*onpr 
exhibited tbn i i r i r i o h t  fk?rtitude aiid calni 
itew, particularl? Null.  He took a gener 
al survey of the suirouadinq inulfitudo 
which \vas immense, and spoke to t!icii 
a t  considerable length. In' hie adtlress hc 
clisplayed a strong arid intelligent mind 8 
a good education. He adjusted the ropi 
to h i s  neck with par:iculiir care; and madc 
a deliberate caleulation fur ah easy death 
h u t  Elution, tvho lrft the matter $0  the of 
ficer, died almost withbut a si i-uggle, whilt 
:!uI,I eviilentlg sugered greet egony for i 
1 1  rrie. 
Speech ~f illorris .Av. B. Hull, on llie 

The following sp .ech has been hnnded us by I 

rpitlrman; who hrard it distinctly from the lip 
~ t '  ~ 3 ~ 1 1 ,  just  before he was executed yeste: ddy- 

&) . -  r s C l l f l 0 l d .  

I am called this day to surer for mj 
Sritnr. I have been condemned by the sc 
verity of the l a w  for that only crime; anr 
it is but a few (laps ago that 1 entertainec 
3s much hope of living as any person i r  
p d  health. -I had a father, an  affectinn. 
i t e  fathr, whose influence WBA used i n  
inp behalf. I had frlerids two  whn interea 
ted themselves ftw lay youth-thanks fot 
!heir kindness; but to-day what are my 
jiipea?-the gallows .and: a coffin No. 
thing was spared i n  my .youth, to iiiake 
me useful and respectable in society. 1 
was taught.wrly to revcrence The na'me of 
God, and althrwgli a pri~fligate, I nrvet 
ost veneration and re-pec: fi)r a parenta 
b*lio had done so much for me. 

I t  was had conipaoy and tniaguirletl 
youth, which brought me i o  this shairiefut 
Lnd igoominiou3 dmtli; bad cwnsel led 
ne tu that murder a t  w l k h  1 dirunk 111 
~ommittinp it'; but, the Lord has beerr kit ti 
II me,. he has enabled me to h d i e v p  io  hi-  

A ord. and liav saved my soul hy free grace 
.hrough the blood of Jesus Christ. .4s i t  
eespects niy confession-As one who i* 
iniiig to appear heftire ii heart Rearchint: 
j o d ,  I declare what I have said respect 
ng the murder is pwfertly correct and 
rue; 6; I nope that God.will pardon the un; 
rindness (if those persons, who have said 
hings contrary, in order 1.0 criminate me 
h e ,  or make my criiiie greater. I would 
yarn vouths.by niy example. to avoid bad 
:qrnpdny. Jesus'Chr-ist is precious to  rne 
-I have a, f u l l  confidence in his blood. 
My God lerive me not in this trying hour. 
9 ho1.q spirit of Gud, assist me and corn: 
brt my soul; m e t i .  

Soon after the crirnioals were swung off! 
person'of genteel appearance, was de- 

ected on the ground in picking, a pocket. 
I e  was &rested aod committed tu prisop. 

$ Patriot. 

. NewLondon, (Conn.) June 29. 
- I 

5 '  FANATICISM. 
We are informed that a contagious dis- 

d e r  is now raging among the sect known 
y the name of the. Rogereen Quakers ,in 
hoton. Already several have died,' and 
mong them the celebrated Timothy Wa-  
erous, their chief elder. The principles 
f their religion do not tillow them to avail 
hemselver of the esperience of physi- 
ians, nor of medicines, to effkct a cure. 
Ls a specimen of their mode of prnceeding 
a caw of sickness, we will give ati Faec. 

,!()(e WkAteb to .UC by 8 rfispoctiitlk\ pf i t !p->-  
rmn. A fey t r w k s  since one ti!' the I & I I , -  

oers ot ctie sodiety being taken 
(-\der paid her a visit-and af 
irig I W ~ I U : . ~  hiin gave it ,as his opi 
her sickness was sent upon lier as-j2pun; 
ihment  for her pride. IIP ,imrtie.c!i:d;eIy, 
suggerted, as the trnly rne;?ns.to pi ~ s r r  ye 
her fife, that an  e!egant d o c k  which w a s  
standing in the roon;, $ikould Ire fake6 
down, and that tlie roc6  should be st;iP- 
ped of,ita elegant mouldings, which  \\as 
iininediately done. A short time after the 
Ei,der mntle another call, anti  fwntl tile 
patient still lower-Ire then decided she 
was not yet suficieDtly humble, aad CIIC 
poor clock was \irought down f r o ~ t l r e  pur- 
ret, Stove iri pieces aod burn&Tl).t. ~ o -  
man died. The  ripxt week Timothy him- 
self \viis taken sick-he refusrd all inecli- 
cnl aid. and died in the '  firm belief of  tlie 
truth oflhis principles uf refigion. 'The sn- 
cietp 'of which he was a incmher, contains,, 
we believe, 190 persons, s:rtl is fast inct'rss-- 
ing They ncitlitr 1ie:;r iirino nor vote- 
the? pay t h p i r  tnxcs cliet.rf'ul 
thing to do wiih courts of I 
a peaceable and iurlu~trrous IJ 
facturing their ow11 clo~hing 
scription. 

W e  understand tliat, :lie sricctnlen cf 
Groton, with'a view t'n preve:lt the further 
extenciioii of the disease, are cuneuItirig 
on the propriety antl e x ~ ~ e t f i ~ n c ~  of I ~ I I ~ I I -  

vlng the hick to M a s ~ n ' s  1slaiid, on the 
stintti sho3.e of the to ~ n . ~  
i. 

' Stri-mge Coincidences. - 
When I ~ O X A P A I ~ T E  wiis  pwting (n- 

?&dn Pwis after he had- quitted 151&6 
his carrin?;e broke down, ancl tVii< :itriiIist 
smashed t;? pitbces, on the Itbvel r o d  f'wm 
F~~untaimbleau, about eight o ' d ~ k  i n  the 
kvenirkg While viewing ilie W I  rrk, ERR- 
TIIAND rcrr)arkecl ti, the es-prnpr:hr, that 
1116 loss could easilv bP rrjilixccl. '' YFS? 
Yrs," replied IJONAPARTE, 6' Pknozu {t; 
but I do not MCE the mien.'' I t  WHS exact- 
ly at the same hour, in tlie eiJSuing J u n t a ,  
that his army at Wattrloo w a s  routed; 
when not cmly his carriage, h u t  his entpire,' 
were smashed forever. These facts \\ere 
recorded in the journals at the tirnc. 1. 

There a r e  two incidents in English his- 
tory equally extraor$~ary; bnth miino.tCs 
nf the' separation of t I G  United Qtatpg 
from the B~itivh empire. IVhen the late 
s ing ,  GEORGE 911, was crowned i n  1761, 
and t h e  Lord Chsncellor was placing tile 
massp crown on tlie king's head, one of 
thc most costly diamonds rn it, being loose, 
fell down; which the Kirig retnarked did 
n d  auguor- well.* l t ' i s  also said, that 
when thq R ijnl Sovereign waq launched, 
it was found: that the Gtobe w&ch 'the fi- 
gure of the King held in lais hand, was to6 
large to perinit the bowsprit to be proper- 
ly placeg, and the, Commissioner ordered 
a part of the globe to he cut awav.  On 6 ~ -  
amination i t  was found that' thk  part cut 
DIT was that. part of the western continent4 
now the United'States. 

A coincidence less striking is the (01- 
lowing- 

(6 Thl Gcorgium 8idus.-Since the'c!~. 
ccasr of his late v.enerlible Majesty, Groqes  
the Third, . oincidmces have heen sought 
after with avidity. That t h e  longest 
reigns in the annals of Britain have  ltwn 
Lienrj the IIId,  Ediraid thr'llId, and 
Grcirg:e the I I i d ,  i s  a circuinctance recnrn- 
mended to the notice of: the rising genera- 
tion. But there is a coincidence which ' 

iepins not t o  have been recogniz.eri, with 
which the juvenile astronon~er wil l  be Era- 
if ied. In the pear 1751, nr. fier*chell 
I iwovered a n p w  dauef, wlricll he drtno: 
niyatrd Tho Gerirgiuin 15'iirlus. out of corn- 
iiment t o  his Majesty, W I I O  had patrnniz- 
4 him with ti in accustomed liheralitv.-- 
Now it i s  somewhat reaarkable that p 
:he Georgium Sidus is eigVity-tltree4 p a r 9  
:reeping, throvTh its orbit, the n p c $  Mist: 
Majesty nearly correspon.ded wi th  the 
ong period in which the progress of t l i i 6  
danet, around the sun, i s  completed. 
With manv iiidividuals, the revolution af- 
i n  rtssignea period i s  a matter of serious' 
:onsideration ." 

- 

From? Lpndon Paper. 

, . NOTE. - 

:vent, in an address to the King, in '1783. 
'' A SeJ'iOUS O ~ e i l ,  of an ear.1~ date, 
Threatened a'.iiminution of'thv State.' , 

When on thy head they placed - tIi' iinperial 
crown, 

rhen the most precious diamond tumbled 
down, 

Tow i t  is verifird-Events must dl l ,  
rtie jewel ww America that fell." 

* One of the British poets'thus notices 

- * , I  

GREAT BRITAIN A,XD IRELAND. , 

T h e  grand jury of Lontlon.h.tve f0und.a 
i l l  of iodicpnen' for high treason against 
Sdwards, the instigator of  the Cato-street 
:onspirators. Mrs. Thistlewood, Mrg. 
3wQt, julian Thiutleivoo 1 ,  and othep 
,witnesses, were examined in supppwt-of 
the charge, Edyards bad absconcbd-it is 

. .  
. .  I 



harmer, the sdicitor,. u.a9 au- 
by ~ c r i q ~  intlividusl to offer 1001 
ir his zli~pr~~lie~iension. Evideyx 

was pwdusced ?lint , d l  the pikt.6 w!iiCii 
Were fouid'in the premises of the calkpi- 
rathrs,;gvere rnanufhciured by IGIwards' 

I or(jpr. &Ed that for every one of them the 
malluf:Icturer ,was paid by Edwards. T h e  
manufacturer himself came forwaqd to 

A ];ire London paper says-." A curious 
Jiscclyery has been made biiice i t  was de- 
termined to remodel the crown. Several 
ofllle large gems, (we have not yet learn' 
bow many,) turned out to be pnsre. I t  is 

that this fraud was committed as 

Messrs. Rundell an4 Bridges have con- 
tractedto make the alteratinos in the Rrit- 
jjll CrOwn'for 60,000 pounds!, The oororia- 
tion robe will cost 36,OOOE. 

A !iring anlmal of the antelope species, 
calletl a nahee, having the head of a cow, 
the niane of a horse, otic! the hind part 
resenihlitig a mule, iias heen brought to 

e Cape of Good Hope. 
e made in parlrament for 
it appears that the total 
epular torce of tlie British 
10,899 on service in I n -  

dia,is 112.475, for which an appropriation 
of 6,807.4661.6s: and ad. is asked for to 
cIefra\ thpir expense, and for the navy, 
3,216.7461 2s. and l ld .  sterling. 

+\ 1,t:ndon paper, (Morning Chronicle,) 
of A!ap 16, obsprves-" That although the 
EesRiclns twrnina'ted but 'one week ago, 

'fye cannot but regret the atxiazin; increase 
of crimes in  the mqtropulis, as  will be seen 
from the fyllowiug statement: ' 

2 prove this fact. 

, I  far hack as' the time (;f Charles 11. ' 

.STATE, OF NEWGATE. ' 

.MLZEPS. FemnEes. 
Vnder sentence of death, 32 1 

' Convicts respited, 7 1 

Po. 1 for 7 years, 79 27 

hank ru pt F, 5 1 

FIN assizes, 1 
For tri at ,  154 24 

'transportation for life, 25 14 
DO. for 14 vears, 14 13 

For felonips and misdemean- 
orc, &c. 29 '  18 

I By f l ip  rihrni~sinners,of 

StRh prisoner, (G.ikhrist) 1 

kmong those twbe tried are burglary, 4; 
uttering foraed notes, 18; hig,kt:ray rohhe- 
ry, y; iarcenies, 72; hipimy ?; S ! ~ Z ! ~ R C  
&nev firm a letter in the post office, 1; 

aI1oBe recent death the 'chaintrer of peers 
and the French qcademy have to deplore, ' 
has left i n  his will a sunr amounting to 11 

'per*dual retlt of 1200 fimcs, 1.150 ster- 
ling. as a prize, to lie acljutlqec! bp the in- 
Btitute to the author of the bevt treatise on 
eastern lanpazes, and especially on tliq 
simplification of their ctaracters. His oh. 
seqaieq were solemnized in the burial 
ground of Pere Lachaise; it was conduct. 
ed in the most simple mnnner; two peers 
of France and two members ot the acade 

* my supported the paii; and nuniProus lit@ 
rary and scientific. characters followed i r  
procession. !+I. Baya, director of thc 
French academy, pconounced a funera 
euloqv on his grave. 

Sieh Bedaolt, editor of the Paris Con 
stitutionnel, has been found guilty of pub 

, Sidling an article in Frhruary last, tendinl 
to  excite civil war in France, and sentenc  
ed to  two pears imprisoiiment, and 10,00( 
francs,. (1.416 sterling.) 

A loan of 40 millions ofyrials has heel 
ipened at  Madrid to bear an interest of 11 

DPnuties fromseveral of the juntas wer 
assetnhling at Madrid, to unite with th 
junta of .the capital, until the aeeting a 
the cortes in July, 

England, Prance and Bavaria ha& ex 
pressctl their approhition of tile late revc 
1uti.n in Spain.. 

The h l a d h l  gazettes also contain aC 
' , +d re sm of congratulation to h i s  r,lajestg 
"from several t o w n s  or puhlic bodies, er 
his acceptance of the constitutm, and of  
Sciai accounts of i t s  having been sworn tc 
by many other corporations, public func 

A royal decree of the 29th of April, di 
rects another decree, issued by the gene 
M\ and estraordinary, cortes on the 86tl 
of Map, 1819, ta be carriec!intoi!nmediatc 
gxPcution, which requires the municipa 
Wotlies to take down or destroy all s i q p  o 
vassalage. existing in their resprctive cit 
ies, towns or villages, as the Spaniard 
neither do, or  evcr will acknowledge an> 
other SenioraEe than that of the nation, an; 
their noble pride will  not hear the sight 0 

guch lasting memorials of their hurnilia 
tion. T w o  circulars of the secretary o 
war, of the 15th and 21st of April, pnjoii 
all commanding officers to cause the con 

worn- to by the corpsun 

' 

IPAIN. 
. 

per cent. * 

\ 

6 tionaries, boards, tribunals, &c. ' 
# 

e t  their command; an'd'acqoaint 
fith h i s  majesty'* pleasure, that 'the nii. 
farg should herice!orth have the benefit 
f h e  article of the4!bnstitution which for 
ids. pris.oners tu be put upon their oath, 
ith regard to their own acts in criminal 
ases. 

from a gentleman nt 
'last post from H a -  
nt of the discovery 
sassinate the King 

nd place the infante don Carlos on the 
irone. It is well krrown. that this brother 
i' the king was opposed to the adoption of 
ie constitutional system, while the other 
rancis& de  Paula, notwithstanding he 
as declared by the cortes illegitimate, 
id ineligible to the crown, is decidedly 
I fitvor of it. The principal consDiratorg 

ds of several of the orders of 
ne or  two lawyers, two >pr 
military, and i t  is said, th2 

l i e  of Alagon, and tlie count of Espeleta 
gether with one or two other persons of 
ink; are implicated. Carlos, however, 
id no knowledge of t?,e affair, and woultl 
?\fer lend hirnse!f to such a diabolical 
.heme.- It appears to have been tliscorei- 
I almost at  the moment of its cammeme- 
ent. In consequence of this, two royal 
der8 have made their appearance, per- 
iftin.. the friars to secularize themselves 
r wh?ch end a bull wi!! be solici t4 from 
e Pope. , 

Pandt; the assassin o f  Kotzehue, has, a t  
st, heensentenced to death by the gov- 
mme'ni of Raden. 
Jprome Bonaparte, his wife, his sister 
!iza, and Fouche, are at ' h r s t e .  the 
uctrian government hyvine $1 en them 
virtission to remain a t  that place. 

G E 11 hl A h' Y. 

TO e 0 R H ESP 0 N I) E XTS. 
Htnrietra's Cemrnuiricatitrn will appear 

I our next; likewise the Omtion deliver- 
1 at Millville 01: tlie 4th inst. 

__. 

I TOKYADO. 
On Friday evening last, about 6 o'clock, this 

a i 6 1 1  borhood was visited by a severe tornado 
om the northward accompanied by a heivy 
lower of rain w i t h  severe tliunder-a;id light. 
ing Several vessels lying at the wharves in this 
d m r ,  parted their fasts, and were driven some 
1 shore, and one against the bridge; but we tin. 
erstaiirl they have not sustained anymater~al (la. 
iage Nitmeroiis sturdy trees haw been laid pros. 
sate in this town, and i t  is apprehended that t h e  
1rn fields will suffer greitlv. We learn that the 
nrn o f  Mi.. Jacob Ritchie ~ 3 ' s  struck bv the light. 
ivg, and corisumcd with its contents, the pro. 
uct of the late season - 
'OURTH OF JULY IN r m w x L L E  
Pursuan; to the arrangement thag was agree? 

a-a number oftlie inliabitants%f t h i s  vil1ag.c 
iet i n  the School-Bouse in Millp;lle, a t  4 o'clk 
. .M. wfien Jeremiah Stratton, Esq. acted BZ 

resident, and Mr W m  Uiiffie as Vice-Pr-sident 
'he exercises of the day after the company trar 
onvened, werc opened by singing an ode on In 
cpendence. hlr. M-ntthew Seymour then reac 
ne Declaritiori of In'ciefiendence, and immedi 
tely after an Oration adapted to the occasion 
ras delivered byX,'atha_n Leake, Esq. 'A proces 
ion as then formed, and mowd in order to thi 
ouse of, rtlark,Garton, wheii a number of toast! 
;ere drank suited to the occauion-each suc 
eeded by 3 gun, 
Voted, that the thanks of the  compnnp be pre 

ented to iUr. Leafie with a request, that . h  
rould fiirnisli a copy of his address for publica 
i i  the W~sliiiigton Whig. The company retire1 
t a seasonable hour--mutually gi atified wit1 
he exercises of the aflernoon. - 

FOR TUE WASUINQTON WRIG. 

MR. EDITOR- . 
It has been published in several.of tli 

newspapers, that a t  the late sitting of tlr 
Legislature of this state, a Report w3 
iirade c' by a kommittee of the House c 
Assembly" against the expediency , (  

granting relief to that portion of the put 
Iic involved in pecuniary embarrassment! 
and difficulties, from the unusual pressur 
of the times. 

'The report itself with a Variety of cow 
qeiits has been also published, as the rt 
port "of a corn1nitt:e of the House," an 
the resolutions therein proposed have bee 
noticed as being the act of the Legislature 
Wow, sir, most assuredly, this is an erro 
and I have aot been a littlesurprised, tlir 
a correction of.it has not found its way 1 
the pfess, from other sources than thi 
fiom wliich i t  iiow comes. 

l o  correct wrong impressions whic 
;nay have been occasioned by thi$ mi 
slaiement, it might he suficient to refc 
to the minutes idproccedings, h u t  as new 
papers are m o 6  generally I end, it may t 
hetter to  put  the matter irr  a right poii 
of view, through that' medium. 

r .  

j .  

r i  
I - .  

On &e fm4h da8of.the sithng, a reso. 
luti'oii~was offered in. the Houqe of Assem. 

tee? (one from each county) was raised, 
and \io the consideration of that commit- 
tee. were rererred the numeruus petitions 
praying for relief. After ten d+ys delihe- 
ration, wjtlrin which time various projects 
were agitated, and much labor bestowed 
Dn the subjoct; they, through, their chair- 
man, Mr. Bould, reported a Rll, entitle!l, 
dn act to prevent the s a c r 9 c e  .f real and 

personal estute at forced sale$." Thin re- 
port was agreed to-the bill read-order- 
ed a second reading and to beprinted. 
Che committee having thus discharged the 
duty required of it, was, of course, dissol- 
ped. 
On the day followiog, Mr. Hopkinson, 

F representative from B u r l i n p n ,  i n  his 
place arfd not as a inember of that or any 
ither committee, read a prrrlmble and T ~ S -  
dutionk, which he ofered as a substitute 
Toitlie bill so repoked. T h e  vote of the 
House was never taken on this $ r o p e d  

ibstitut,e. ft remained, and still remains 
hat i t  was, and yhat it is, tbe proposi- 
on and argument of an individual rnem- 
:r, aad not the act of any conimittee- 
et we hear i t  spoken of as " a  report afo 
Jmmittee of, th: House," h u t  with what 
istice, or witk.what propriety, every one 
in judge. 

June $0, 1820. 

ir. SCHULTZ: 
Hai*iiig read in one of vour formor 

npers, that our legislature 11id ac~journed 
itlidut passing any act for the relief of 
le people in these ,trying times: only a 
aport of a cnrrrrnjttee advising them to 
ike care and steer clear of enrbarrasment, 
)r to that eft'ect.) This reminds me of a 
ircumstance that took place in Cumber- 
rnd Jail some time sinEe. 

COR~ECTOR. 

- 
' 

A4person in confinement wishing to iake 
ie beliefit of the insolvent law, hut iiot 
uowing himself how tri act, called i n  an 
ttarney for advice. 'I'he attorney asked 
le prisoner if he had any money,heing told 
e had one dollar and eighteen cents, which 
'3s bis dhoie stock; give me the dollar, 
lid the attorney, and send for a quhrt 01 
ack. After both had taken a dram or two, 
ie attorney took up the bottle and walked 
E, saying, I advise you to be contented, - 

[COIMUNICATKON.) 
.%UICIOUS TRIAL. 

A certain great and powerful king called lAm 
ad, in the  lower country, many lawful subject: 
+io becaine rcbels against him, and by sribtlerj 
t=came sribject to a certain prince called :hc 
)Id Jic6ttser. Moreover the king took great pain: 
J b-ing them back again, and was not only wil 
n g  to pardon them, but of his goodness pro 
iised rewards for obedience, and severe punish 
lent if i t ev  remained willing slaves to tha 
rince, aho'could keep them in no other way 
nt by p i l e ,  through the consent of the will 
[e enacted such lic\vs, the keeping of whicl 
rould resirlt in the pretlent peace and happinesq 
f t he  obedient, and also sent his servants tu ile 
lare his good will, and the rich provision madt 
>r  them if they would be subject to his law. 

But the old prince always raised up great op 
osit ion against them, and many, in former age8 
ad t6  suffer fik arid fidggot; nevertheless man: 
urned td the good king through much labor an( 
ufferiiig. 
. ht a certain time he  raived up one wllo Iiac 
urned to him,,md he bore good tidings to Iii 
eiPhbors, and it was even said that his labor 
w;e blest bythe great I Ah. in turning some t i  

lis cau-e, and in encouraging others to prow 
rue to  his service. -4bout that t h e ,  we trus 
hro' tlie will of I Am, one who turned to hin 
vas made a judge for the trial of small cause 
11 civil cases. Both, however, suffered some in  
u l t s  from the subjects of Old Ajcuser, but tlie 
inited, and with others strove ne  trust, to bi 
isefiil, and made a stand against the foes of 
im,  but it SO happened, that the king saw prc 
ier in' his wisdom to  remove the companion o 
he first, and we trust, took her to himself, ani 
he man believing i t  t o  be consistent 6 t h  hi 
nission, sought and got him another companior 
11 some measure not according t o  the traditiq 
J f  the country. Old Accoscr had often tryed t 
lestroy his- usefulness. but Iuving never suc 
ceetled altogether according t o  his wish, 11 
t'.tou$t this a favorable opportunity for effec 
ng his purpose, by procuring his  condcmriatio 
by a judge supposed to  be a loyalist to I An 
Dete;mi;ied to bring the  came b e h e  the'judg 
in the absence of the Defendant, when if possibi 
there should he no atto xeynor evidence presen 
and if any offeied to get rid of them, if possiblc 
by bribing the judge, not only againkt the di 
fendant, brit all otliers that might be disposed 1 
favor his cause; by which means he hoped to k 
able to destroy his character and usefulness; 1 
effect which be thus addresses the judge: 

Most NobleJudge, You have acted for a Ion 
time a most jutlicious part in civil matters M 
judge under I Am, and although it is put out! 
your power to try characters according to tl 
laws of,the land in which yo'~" dwell, which is a 
the law my sabjzcts regard, and.that not. mucl 
I beg that you will hear me ifyour clemency in 
case of another. nature, \vhich I will now lay bl 
fore you concernihg one thathas pretended to be 
servant gi herald for I Am, &as i t  has been nl 
thing but metelice, you will please me E i  my SUI 
j,:cts and no doubt the  p e a t  kiiig in his coilden 
nition. Be must tic a wicked old fellow; h e 4  

Icrttikcs l o  shew unto u: 
rid'immediately aftkr,Iiis 

Judge. I did iiever intend to try sucl> a cause 
)r you, I have formally determined to live by 
lie kiiig's golden rule-do as 1 would be dnw 
Y. 
Rcctioer. Do a$ you would b e  hone by? yo11 

anhot draw such an. inference-you hove ne\ er: 
one what he has, and I trust you are :I I I K I C I I  
ettei- m:in;--ahy > ou don't lcnow half the ahj- 
~inatioas that are coinmitted by iiim in secret, 
nd then he goes about preaching-oh, how Jis- 
listing he has been to me:--(Reirle,Aye, and jm '  
10; but if I caii only get ytiu to' believe me aiid 
ry the cause, and give your opinion accordi 
1 the evidence I'll produce, 1 shall destroy 1 
efulness, and stand a good chance f i~r  yours: 
nd YOU know-that the word of the great kiirq 

1, thou that preacheth that a man shd<  nc:t 
teal--l)ost thou steal! thou that preacheth a nian 
liould not commit adultery--dost tliou comnt 
dultery? Again, he that looketti on a woman, KC 
ath committed adultery already Aye, you mL 
now he Irath done this and mtich more, or w h  
rould he want to get married contrary to w11:ti 
ou and 1 and.many gosd men think is riglit; 
nd break tliro' the law of custom, which in mv 
stimation is sufficient to condemn hirn.-Comi, . 
' h t  thiijk you bv this time! 
Jurke. Oh! I confess there can be no such in- 

?rence drawn, ::$ you have observed. I think 
ijrself tl~uch-oli, I will make no cornparirdn 
etween us if that be 8; but can you pyove it? 

u(IccuscT. Oh yes; mv whesse s  luckily are a& 
I court, Please to call kfr Suspicicn. 
Jiidze.. Mr. Suspicion please to come foiwafd; 

o ou know the defendant? 
kc+ciorr .  Yes sir, 1 know but very IittIe goo& 

f him, notwithstanding all his pretensions; at& 
nough my suspicions are very hi& 1 would not' 
rish tn take an oath i t  wele so, but.here npo 
ther evidences that will strengthen my testimo. 
y very much, aad by their help if you:will only 
llow them in coiirt, we will make it look very 
lucli like truth indeed. 
pht ib comes an adrccnie by ,the name OF, 

ommon Sense. and t&i ing to  the Judge, saith, 
: is not 1:iwful to ce&ive this evidence, I have 
roved hip in almost every case to  be false, and 
i no instance to  be depended upon; 
ur law not willjustify the trial of a 
bsence.] 

Jccr tw.  I hope the judge mill not suffer the 
ourt to be dirturbed bv this ill behaved fellm~, 
k t  trial having conimericed; h e  isan enemy to m e  
nd my,cause, and the tradition that is I .  051 coin- 
lCJn rmonz us. wdy, he is such a bold arch (el- ' 
w that he will come dii-ectly into court in :my 
oiintry, and amonganjr people, and iftlie judges 
vi11 only liearken to hrn i ,  lie will always malce 
hem &le with him; I humbly trust the jii 
:il! not si& d t h  my, b?rt hear the iiontkt 
&e$, when I think F*ou ivnl be of my obmion 
nd I'shall have the h'appiness of seeing hini ais 
nitwed from tlic cnurt. 

Jzuke. You cannot be heard now; Iet us hear 
he evidence: MI.. Suspicion proceed. 
Suspicion. I have :ilw;lys had my suspicions of 

hat fellow; and in  short, all that has been ad- 
ancecl by our prince the accuser, :s very ldielp 
o be true; but here is Mr. I'rejudice ~ i h o  has 
nore confiJt=nce, and can declare more pc-itire- 
p in his cme Were i t  necessary L could fell of 
iundrerls of suspicions against him, mliicli h a v e  
been proven by Mr. Prejudke and Mr. Hearsay, 

Judge Have YO any more evidence? 
~ n s w e i .  YCS: 'call Rir. Hearsay: 

CL'o be,concluded in OUT next.) - ... - 
BIARRIED, on Siinday Evening the 16th irist. 

it Cape May, by the Rev. Jenkin David, Mr;. 
WILLIAN LEAMING to Miss SAHAII SO- 

."--.I..r-î  .I . - - -  '0- 
WEftS, all of that place. . ,  
-- 

P O ~ T  OF -BIU~IGETOWW. . - 
AHRIVEI), Sloop Eliza, Laycock, 10 days 

>om Bermiida, with sugar, molasses,, salt, and, 
;I indstones, to the captain. 

""_LyIIuuL=-- - ___--- -- . ---- -~ ____ - - 
tune Corps of Engineers. 
ECIAL meeting of the Ctirpr wi l?  

be held a t  the Court-House on .Tuesday 
evening, the 25th inst, a t  half past seven 
o'clock precisely; the members are dpsirb 
ed to be punctual in their atteudance. 

JOSEPH B. HUGHES, Sec'ry. 
BriZgeton, July 24th, 1820. 

YL 

Y Virtue of several Writs of Fieri Facias, f~ 
us directed, wlll be Gxposed to sale atsprtb- 

lic vendue, on Tuesday the eighth dig of Au- 
gust next, between tlie hours of 12 and 5 o'clock 
in' the  aftenloon of said clay, in the couiny o f  
Cpmberland, at the Hutel of Jarvis W. BreWster; 
in Bridgeton, . 

Sitiiate in the township 01  1)eerfield $ins Ian& 
of Ephraim Riley and othei .c, said to contain se- 
venty acres; a Dwelling-House, Lot and Whavf, 
situate on Lnurel Hill, joins lands of Nancy 
Woodraff'aid others, said to cohain two acres; 
two Uwelling Houses and Lois, also a good 
Sore-House and Barn, thereon, near the above 
described House Lot. A House and Lot 
Toins lands of Jehn Rose and others;-a number 
of other lots of ireroved woodland, the whole of 
tbe lands of the defendant. A better description 
of the property on the  day of sale.-Seized as 
the property of Ebenezer Seeley, and taken in 
execution a t  the shlt of Henry Brooks, \braharp. 
Say,res, and others, JOHN and SlBl to ,EY, he sold former by %kriff, 

. .  Shel*PAss Sale 

I 
I 

- A Farm, 
I 

TIAN SLVKISS, late Sheriff. 
W 51. R. FlTU4Nc Sberi8: 

July ZO, 18D-4t ' 
i 



-,,ht the satne tiwe and place, 
* .A Farm, 

situate: in t l x  township of D ~ W ~ G ,  sild to con- 
e i . ,  one hundred'arld fifty acres more Or le% 
joins lands af John Tubman and others, t~e1t .e  
acres ofmeadow land joins lands of Samuel LaY- 
cock and others, togother with all the lands Of 
t h e  defe;idant.-SeiLed a? the  property of Davd  
B:ason, and taken in esecution at  the suit 0 f . J O -  
=pi1 &ok, and to be sold by 

y .  + *.\ - .  
~D.ANQIM~(IP~'S, late Sheriff. 

July ' 0  4. 1 1 8 2 0 4 . t '  
-____-I- .--- ' 

THE PRESIDENT €)I? TEE UNI- 

. WHRREAS, by t h e a c b  of Congress; 
pa.ised un'the 86th of March 1'804, on .the 
3 d  i;f March, 1805, and -on the 25th of 
April, 1808, the President of the United 
8t;lteS is authorized t o  cause the Lands in 
the  District of Detroit to be offered k r  sale 
when S U P W ~ C L ~  

Therefore I, J.nlcres MONROE, President 
. qjfthe Upited Gtates,do heregy declare lk 

bake known, that public sales, for the dis- 
pow1 (amweably to law) of certain lands, 
ahail bexehl at Detroit, in %fichigaa Fer-  
pitory, on the first Monday In July next, 
glZ:  

.&;,lh af the aase line. 

J TED STATES. - * 

' 

East.afthe Wn'd. i'ifie. . Townships 

3, 2,3,4. 3, 6, and 7# 
3, 2, 3,4,5, and 6, 
T, 2,3, 4, arid 5, 

in ranges 4, 5, and 6 
in range 7. 
In range 8. 

cepting such lands as are or may *be re- 
rved .by law for the suppbrt of schools 01' 

f i r  other purposes. The saleshall continue 
so IGng as n i q  be necessary to offer the 
Atlcis for-sale, and co longer; and the lands 
&hi1 Iw o%red in regular humerical ol;der. 

til .wfI under my Itand? at the City 01 
nshr;igton, this 15th day tJf March, 

BJ tire President: 

' 

I S  

'.. zs2c. 
-JAMES MONROE. 

JOSI14 H ME I GS, 
Cornm'er. of the Qen. $and Office. 

Prhters who are alzthorized the putdish 
the Laws of the Unitcd States wil l  pub. 
fish :hP Gave once 3 week 1'111 the 1st day 
olSi>i.v next, md send their bi#s to the 

q ~ r t n t r s h i p  of BO'WIK Pr SHANNON, 
is' dissolved by mutus1 consent Those 

*oh/) h'ive any demands againstus, a-e desired 
t o  bring in their accour&s for settlement: and 
'those wlio' a?e indebted t o  us either on bontls, 
notes or book account, t o  make imme?i:ite p a p  
e e n t  t o  eithel' of us, 

.41 ex and er Hm*f ep 
.$ohm Shaiinon. 

33ridgetoQ JhIy 5, I"o9-tf 

PROPOSALS 
.FOP Pubcisicing by SubscTiption,. a work 

F;N?'I[TLEx.?, 

Wor and-'agaitrst taking Life, in'civ'il So- 
e A n e w  ef'%&a- Arguments 

'o ciety, for Murder, 
WITB h d PPE&"'I..~' 

--. 
.'BY I THOMSON. - / 

'?CHI3 o%Fct of f5is treatise is to  exhibit Ut15 
,3rgtiirieiits which are.adduced, on which thedifi 
'feiw. opinions of men 2te fosmed. The author 
ha, eiideavored to present all the arguments 0.1 
b'oili sides of the subject in asconcise a maimer 

could conveniently be done. 
The B'ppendix is designed to !illushate the  

East consideration in- the  work, by. chewing 
tvht:i-ein confinement for grand larceny has failed 
of oclucing. &e .beneficial effect contemplated 

The pripe wheW'bound and lettered in a neat 
duodecimo volume, will be one dollar. 
To this will be added the essays of the cele- 

brated lateDr. Rush' on the punishment ofdeath, 
€01- cl'ime's and the effec? of publid punishment 
far  grand larceny. 

. 

- 
RECOJ?!~JT~EJVDA!~VON. 

1 have iaad a manuscript treitise of I 
. 'Thornon, on the subject of c q i t a l  punishmgnts. 

The arguments are jd i c ious  and wen arranged, 
mmd the  deductions from-&em are,i~myopinion, 
just.  T t  is well calculated to disseminate ci;rrec! 
principles on the subject, and I ttikrefom mdm- 
Blend kt as worthy'of general perusal and'paGon- 
*%e 

' 

D-ANIEL D. T O ~ p r n ~ s .  
, &terdbm13j 181% 

... . .. . 

_ -  
ng after this date. 

John T. Tvoodl. 1 
Roadstown, July 3,1820 

. NOTICE. 
N the morninq of the 30th of May Inst, my Q bound boy ;lamed DAVID COZtSON, aged 

ibout 29, left mv boLise with the intention Of klOt 
Beturning: he tokk with him a bottle green cnat- 
ee and trowsers, fur hat, laced 'boots, calf skin, 
;hoes, &c. J will give one dollar to any person 
;hat will returngbim to me, at  my house. 

SAMUEL $EEL 
Fairview, July 3, 1820-3 - 
By the 'Bresident of the United 

s.t a tcs . - 
WHEREAS t3e President of t%e United 

States is authorised %y law to cause' certain 
1,ands of t h e  United Sfates to be r,ffered for 
sale: 

Therefore, I, James Monroel President of the 
U n i t d  States, do hereby' a d a r e  and make 
known that public sales fr)r the disposal, agree- 
ablv to law, of certain lands, shall be held as fol- 
l o i s ,  vie! 

At Ilelawnre, in Ohio, on thefirst Mondavs 
.in August and October next, for the sdle of the 
lands which have been. scrveyed in the distric. 
of Delaware, being 45 townships and fractional 
townships, viz: 

.&gust Sde. - -  
T O m I i p  ,I, 3, 4, 5 and 6, south. of range 14 

15 
16 

-17 

9 

1,S, 4, 5 and 6, 
I , %  9,8, 5 a i d  6 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 -  

October Sa'Ee. 
Totvnships 1. 3,3 atid 4, south sf range _. 

2,2,3 and 4 10 
1, 2,3,4 arid 5 11 
1,,2,3,4 and 5 13 
1, 2. 2, 4, a i d  5 12 

At Piqua, in Ohio,on thefirst Monday in Sep- 
tember next, for the sale of &e lalids which 
have beell ylrveqcd in the district of Piqux? be- 
ing 33 townships and fractional townships. 

A Brookville; 4h Indiana, on the first Monday 
In Ocober nest, fo.7 the lands which have been 
survej ed in the-district of Brookville, being 36 
townsiiips and fractional twnslnps. . 

At Jefkisonville, in Indiana, on'. the firs1 
Mend$ in ,August next, fo:. the lands lately 
surveyed in  lie district of Jeffersonville, being 
27 townships and fractional township- 

At Terre .Haute, in Tndiana, on the first hlim 
day in September next, for the lands wliich have 
been surveyed :n the district of T e w i  Haute, be- 
ing 43 townships and fractional townsh$s. 

A t  Edwardsville, in fliinois, on the'first sfon-, 
day iii October next, for the lands iately sur- 
veyed ln the  district of Edwardrville, being 36 
towi i4 iq~  and fractional tou+nships. 

Ar Ark:pas, in the ter itory of Arkansas, on 
tht: first Mmdzys of August a d  Octob'er next, 
for the lands surveyed in the district of Ar- 
kansas, b~ ing 55 townships and i?ractional-town- 
ships, viz: 

Townships 
. &tgzcst sal& , - 

5,7,:9, & 1.0, south of range 19, west of 5th 
~ principxi nie&dian. 

'5,6,7,8, 9 & 10. do 20 .  do 
6, 7, 8, an(! 9 do 21 do 

E, 7,8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 do 22 do 

October sale. 
rownships 

7,8,9,10,.11, 12: 13 and 14, so, ofrange23, 

8,10,11, I:! 13and 14 do . 2.k do 
9. 10, 11,12 2nd 13, do 25 . do 
9, 10,11and12 ' do 26 do 
9,1u and 11 do 27 d o  . .9 and 10 do 28 do 

At Jackson; in Missoufi, on the second Mon. 
day in Srptemb?: next, fur the iands surveyed 
in the District of Cape Girardeau, beiqghir ty-  
five township.. and fractional townships. 

At  Franklin, in Missouri, on the first. Monday 
in Yoveniber next, for the h d s  in the Milita- 
ry Bounty tract, (north of fhe Missouri river,) 
which could not be distributed to soldiers, being 
chiefly mhrter  section and fmctians, too sinal1 
or too -!&e fortwtinty tost, 

At Cahaba, in Alabama, OS 4he f r s t  Monday 
in Xovember next, for the lots in the towns of 
Claiborne ard Jackson, and for townships 12 and 
17 in range 20, snd for township €8 in range 19, 
which were advertised but not pfferebfor sale in 
March, 1819. 
, .EPCII sale shall continue .three weeks and no 
longer; and each sale will commence with tlie 
'lowest number of lot or section, township and 
range, and proceed in reguiar numeric il order. 
The lands reserved by law for w e  of schools,or 
for,other purposes, mill, as usual, be reserqed 
fi-om sale. 

G$en under my hand, at the City of Wash- 
mgton,.on the eighteenth day of Apri!, in 
the year 1820. 

By the President, 

west of 5th principal meridian. 

9 and 10 tit). 29 do 

JAMES MONROE. 

. .'~SIAH MEIIX, 
. commissioner of the General b n d  Office. 

Piinters who are authorised to publish the 
Laws of the United States, wdl insert the abqve 
OTIC& aweek, till the  h t  of November next, and 
send their accounts fo the Gancral e n d  Qff@ 
for payment 

\ '  M q  lst, P 

c 
I ;  

E 

iouth fiftv-six and u half degrees west supposed 
.o be fiviperches to  the beginning. 

We have nominated Nicholas W illits, Thomas 
5.. Hughes and Abijah Smith, Esquii*es, Com- 
nfssjonerg to divide the said t rai t  of land into 
.wo equal parts or shares, and unless praper ob- 
edtions are stated to us at t h e h n  of Joseph 
Hancl, at the Court llouse on the thirty:first day 
,f July next, a t  10 o'ciock A: M. the": ssid 
Nicholas Willits, Thomas €1. Hughes and i\bi- 
jail S d h  will then be appointed Commission. 
2r.s to make partition of the said land pursuant 
to an act, enbitled An ic t  for the more eas4 
partition rif lands, held by coparceners, $.ht-te- 
nants. and tenants in common."-Passed the 
Ilt November, 1739. 

May, Anno Domini 1820. 
Given under 0111- hmds this thirty-first day a 

L Cresse Tbwnsend, 
Sham gar Hew i tt, 
Ephrain: HMreth. 

Cape May, June 12th, 183rt-4t 

Cumberland @rph:ins7 C h r t  
rum? Y E E X ,  1820. 

PON application of V.rgil M. T)av:s am 
Ruth Davis, Administrators of Abijah Da 

VIS, deceased, to, limit a time within which thi 
creditors of said dcceasecl, shall .bring in thei 
debts: claims and demands, r v  be forever barrec 
from an action again& said administrators. 

It i s  ordered by the court, that said Adminis 
trators give pltbltc notice to the creditors o f  salt 
deceased, to bring in their claims within si 
months fram the date hereof, by setting up a CL 
py of this order in five of the most public place! 
in this county fm. the space of two months, ani 
b y  prhlishing the same in m e  of the newspaper 
of this state for the like space of time, and an! 
creditor neglecting to exhibit his demands with 
!n the time limited,' (such public notice beiq 
given) shalltbe forever barlea his action tlierefo 
against said adni mistrstors. . ,  By the Court, 

June 32th, 1820-'fun:- 26,;2m 
Te Elmer, C k  

- 
W'hitc ;,n& f ! ed L?a;l 

AIwzrfactured by JIIordeeai Lewis, 8 Co 
%'OR SALE, 

BY the single k e g  o t  l q e r  quantity at  thei 
Facti)ry, corner of Pine and Sdiuylkill SevenFl 
Streets, and at 

No. 135 ?out11 F ont Stt e t, +ilur LiieDmwbridge 
PHII.JD ELPHI&. 

ph il adel ph i a, J u I y 17, 1820-3 

NLuly S ,  N. Gewis' Store,. 

By the Piesident of the -United 
Stake. - 

mTfih:itEM, %y an act of'@ongress passed 01 
the 17th of Varch, 1820, entitled, An act to  au 
thorize the President of the Wnited States to ap 
p i n t  a'lteceiver of the- Public Mlsnies aiid Re 
gis:er 0;' the Land Office for the district of Law 
rence county id the Arkansas territory4" i t  i 
Lnacted, that any person, haqiing a claim to : 
right of preemption -within the said district 
Shallmake knownhis claim and location, accord 
ing to the provisionlof the laws now in force, tc 
the Register, at least six weeks before the timc 
to be designated by the Presidetit of -the Unite( 
States for issuing patents to the soldiers of thi 
late army, entitled to bomity land in said.dis 
trict: 

Therefore, I James Monroe, President of th 
Qnited States, ilD hereby designate t h e  fourtl 
Monday of November next, as the time at whicl 
pitentsas aforesaid shall commence to issue. 

I 

..<. 
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iruate in the Zowfrship of Dowoe, joins 'lands 
f Mark Moore and others: aaid,to contain h t g  
undred and fifty acres. Ako, a Lot, joins lands 
f Epliraim Smith and othcrs, said to contain 
rirenty nci*es more or less: together with all tie, 
nnds of the defeniht .  A better descr$tim win 
e g ive ra t  the sale. Seized as the property uf 
idward Moore, and taken in erecutien at the 
uitofEdmund SLeppard,GsaCouc), anrlotherq, 
ssignees, and to be sold by 

WM. n. FITHIAN, SheriG- 

The sale of the above prbperty is a 5  
ourned ubtil Tueeday the 8th day of,kr, 
!ust next. . 
' 3oly 17- 

d t  tile sqme time'mzd place. 
\ 7 

j ibate  in the  township of Stoe Creek, villagead 
Roadstown, .and joins lands 6f JdeLFithian, :Ij, 
riah Bacon and others; said to contain tliirteen 
m e s  more or less. t8)gethcr with aIl;the.landu 
of the defendant. Seized as the properWofSamrlol 
Brooks, and taken in esecution a t  hie suit d 

~ A S.mdlFarm, 

Philip Fithian, and t6 be sola by 
. I  WM. R. FfTHIAN,.Sheriff. 
June 5,1820. 
The sale. o f  t h e  ,above property .is ad- 

journed until Tuesday the 8t-h day pf Au- 
gust nest. 

py the President or" the: Uqitt4 

WHEREiS by an act of Ccrngres% 
passed on the 3cl of March, 1817, entitled 
6' An act to authurise the appointment ofa 
Surveyor for the l a ~ d s  in the notthem 
pari of the Mississippi Territory, acd3ht 
sale of certain 1 a h  therein desoribed,) 
!he President of the United-States is au. 
tborized to cause certain lrrnds to be snlrl: 

Therefore, I, James Monme, Preside-nf 
of the- Uniretl 'States, do hereby qcldre 
and 'make known, that puMic sales s4al 
be held at Hun sville, in Alabama, f(;r tlre 
disdoaal ( a c c o r h g  to law,) of tlie Ifollolr- 
ing lands, viz:- 

On the 2d Monday in October .next, 'fur 
the sale_ ~f townships 10 arid 2'3, iti  range 
2, E; townships'9,10,11. and 14; in wage 
8 ,  E; townships 9: 1 4  arid 14, in ranke4, 
E~.townshipq,9, IO, 11 ,32 ,  13, and 14; ii~ 
range 5, E; 'townships 12, IS., and 14, iG 
range 6, E; and township 12, in rsnge y* 
E., Also, the lands@ the trait .common- , ,  
ty called.~dlbert'e.rese'r~c.- 

a n  the 1st Monday in December me& 
for the sale oc townships 11, 12, 13, and 
14, in range 3, W; townships 12,13, and 
14, in ranges 6 and.7, W.; townships 13, 
12, 13, and 14, in range 8, W.; townshipa 
12, 19,14, in range 9, W.; townships 19 
and 14, in range $0, IV.; and townshipl4, 
in ranga 11, W. Also; the lands-adjoiotg 
the town of Marathon, which have not 
'seen oKered for sale, except such lands na 
have been reserved hy law for the supponl 
of schools;-or for other purposes. 'The 
lands 'Shall be, sold i n  regular numericd! 
order, commencing with the lowest .numa 
ber of section, tnwnship, and rqnge. 

Given under my hand, at tbe+cityi,d 
. Washington, the 22d day of June 

18420. 

. .  Jllly 17- 

states*.,' 

. 

JAMES MOISkUEl; 
JCYSIAH MErGSc Co?izwlissicslzer oftha 

Genernl Lnnt Qfice 
July 10, 18&0.-tlW. 

Given undtr my Iland, at the city of WushlEg HANNAH el Xl'Connel, M'CQNNEL, deceased, Executrk Eleazar dfsficlls Ma! h e s  

AL ministpator of John Johnson, deceased, Saniu 
el Davis, jun. Administrator de bonis noai,-o 

JOSIAA MEIGS) - John Du%eld, deceased, EdmunJ, Sheppard, ao 
ting Ehecnt,ir of WilliamXhavd, Esq. deceasatl 
Henry Shaw, Esq. Administrator of David Page 
deceased, pa r tha  Peck,.Executrix of John #Peck 
deceased, having se\erilly eghibited >to ithi: 

ton, \lie eighteenth April, 1820. 

* By4the Pceiide 
JAMES MONROE. 

Commissioner of th-  Genefa] Land Office. - 
Printers who are arthorised to publish the 

la& of the 'United States, will insert the above 
once a week, till the first of November next 'to 
and send their aeoounts the Genkrd Land Office 
for payment. 

May fCt .  

. B d g e t  own Mills. 
HE sitbscriber .having purchased the Mills T formerly owned by Jeremiah Buck, solicits 

the continuation of former customers. Having 
employed the same person to superintend the 
Grist Mill that has for several years pasthad tdr: 
care and management of her, and who has gener- 
$ly giien satisfaction-he flatters himself that 
Froin 'tbe esperience of the superintendant, 36d 
the mill being kept in complete otder, she will 
merit the favor oFcustomers and of the public in 
general. Wheat, rye, flour, and grain of ail kinds 
a t  the  Mill, may be ha;d at the lowestcash 
prices. 

The SAW-MILL is alsoplawdunder the direc- 
tion of a person acquainted with the business, 
and,capable of attending t o  her. The sawing 
is now reduced to  the fsllowing prices-scantling 
$3 per th. fencing $2 SO, and Lath-$2 50. 

. . -TVmi, & h e r ,  
Bridgeton, My 22,1120.~ct4, . . .  

. t  

court duly attested, a just and true account. -0 
the personal estates of said decedents, .and alsc 
an account of the debtsandcredits so far as t h a  
can be discovered, by Which accounts, i t  nppea; 
that the.peqsona1 estates of said decedent? art 
insuffi@ent to  pay their just debts. 

Therefore, .on application of said Hannih 
Connel, Eleazar Mayhew, Samuel Davis, jun 
Edmund Sheppard, Henry Shaw, Esq. and3Mae 
tha Peck, severally setting forth that said .de 
cedents died sevaally seized of lands, tenements 
neredhments and real .estates situate in the 
:ounty of Cumberland aforesaid, and praying tb 
aid qf the court in The premises,. 

It is ordered, that all persons intereStea 'in 
the lands, tenements, hereditaments and red es. 
tates of hid  decedents, or either of them, do a p  
pear before the judges of this court, on the 'fire5 
Monday in September next, a t  the Court-Housli 
in Bridgeton,.at 2 O'clo~k P SI. and show causc 
if any they have, why so much of the real estatc?E 
)f said decedents should not be sold as will'be 
sdfficient to  satisfy the debts and expenses whit2 
qemain unpaid. 


